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PRELIMINARY 

1. At all material times, Befinda Van Tienen, the Respondent, has been an elite athlete In the 
sport of welghtllfting, She has been a member of, and has been contracted to, the 
Australlan Weightlifting Federation {"AWF) on whose behalf the Australian's Sports Anll-
Doping Authority {'ASADA'), the Appllcant, has brought this Application. The AWF has an 
Antl-Doping Policy (2004) {°A£>F) to which the Respondent has agreed to be bound under 
the contract comprfsed by the rufes of the AWF to whlch she has subsciibed. 

ANTl-DOPING POLICY fADPl 

Article 3.2 of the ADP provides, inter alia, that athletes: 

'3.2.1 must be knowledgeabte of and comply with all Antl-Doping Pollcias and rules 
applicabla to them; 

3.2.2 must read and undsrstand the ProMbHed List as it reistas to them; 

3.2.4 must take full responslbillty, in the context of Anti-Doping, for what they ingest and 
Use ." 

Article 4 of the ADP provides that doping Is defined as the occurrence of one or more of the 
Anti-Doplng Rule Violations ("ADRV") set forth in Article 5.1 to Article 5.6 of the ADP. 

Article 5 of the ADP provides, inter alla, as fdlows: 

"ARTIGLE 5 - ANTI-DOPING RULE VIOLATIONS 

The foliowing constitute Anti-Doping Rule Violations: 

5.1 The presenca of a Prohlbited Substance ot its Metabolltes or Markers in an 
Athlete's bodily Specimen. 

5.1.1 It is each Athlete's personal duty to ensure that no Prohibüed Substanca 
enters hls or her body. Athletes are responsible for any Prohlbited 
Subslance or its Metabotiies or Markers found to be present in their bodily 
Specimens. Accordingly, it is not necessary that intent, fauit, negligence or 
knowing Use on the Athlete's part be demonstrated in order to establish an 
anti-doping vlolatlon under Artide 5.1. 

5.1.2 Excepting those substances for whlch a quanötative reporting threshold is 
specifically identified in the Prohibited List, the detected presence of any 
quantlty of a Prohibited Substance or its Metaixtlitss or Markers in an 
Athlete's Sample shall constitute an Anti-Doping Rule Violatiorf. 

5.2 Use or A ttempted Use of a Prohibited Substance or a Prohlbited Method. 

5.2.1 The success or fallure of the Use of a Prohibited Substance or Prohibited 
Method Is not matertal. It is sufficiënt fhat the Prohibited Substance or 
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Prohibited Methad was Used or Attempted to be Usad for an Anti-Doping 
Rule Vhlation to be committed. 

The term Prohibited List is defined in Appendix 1 of the Applicant's ADP as meantng 'the 
Ust identifying the prohibited subslances and prohibited methods'. That List is publlslied 
and revlsed from time to time by tlie Worid Anti-Doping Agency (WADA) and forms part of 
ttie World Anti-Doping Code (Code). The term Use ia defined In Appendix 1 as befng 'the 
application, ingestion, injectlon or consumption by arty means what$oever ofany prohibited 
substance or prohibited method" 

6. Artide 6 of the ADP provides, inter aüa, as follows: 

"ARTICLE 6 - PROOF OF DOPIMG 
6.1 Burdans and Standards of Proof 

The AWF or the IWF shali have the burden of astablishing that an Anti-Doping 
Ruie Violation has occurred. The Standard of proof shali be whether the AWF or 
IWF has estafalished an Anti-Doping Rule Violation to the comfortable satisfaction 
of the hearing body hearing in mind the seriousness of the aliegation which is 
made. This Standard of proof In all cases Is greater than a mere baiance of 
probability but less than proof beyond a reasonable doubt. Where this poücy 
places the burden of proof upon the Athtete or other Person aiteged to have 
connmitted an Anti-Doping Ruie Violation to rebut a presumptlon or establish 
specified facts or circumstances, the Standard of proof shali be by a baiance of 
probability. 

6.2 Methods of Establlsbing Faots and Presumptlons. 
Facts related to Anti-Doping Rule Vlolations may be established by any rellable 
means, induding admisslons, The foilowing rules of proof shali be applicable in 
Doping cases 

6.2.1 WMDA-acCTedited laboratories are presumed to have conducted Sample 
analysis and custodial procedures in accordance with the International 
Standard for Latioratory Anaiysts. The Athlete may refaut this presumptlon 
by establishing thai a departure from the iniernaiional Standard Occun-ed. 

If tiie Athtete rebuts the preceding presumption by showing that a 
departure from the Internationai Standard occurred, then the IWF or the 
AWF shali have the burden to establish that such departure did not cause 
the Adverse Analytical Finding. 

6.2.2 Departures from the International Standard for Testing which did not cause 
an Adverse Analytical Finding or other Anti-Doping Ruie Violation shall not 
invalidate such resuits. If the Athlete establishes that departures from the 
International Standard occurred during Testing then the IWF or the AWF 
shall have the burden to establish that such departures did rtot cause the 
Adverse Analytical Finding or the factual basis for the Anti-Doping Ruie 
Violation". 
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7, Articie 10 of the ADP provides, inter afia, as folfows: 

"ARTICLE 10- RESULTS MANAGEMENT 

10.3 Results ahaü be managed in accordance with Articie 7 of the Code, the 
WADA International T0stfng Standards and the (proposed) WADA Test 
R0sult Management Guideiines". 

8, Articie 7.1 of the Code, provides, 38 follows: 

"ARTICUE 7: RESULTS MANAGEMENT 

Each Anti-Doping Organlzathn conductlng results management shafl establish a 
pracess for the pre-heartng administration of potentla! antl-doplng mie violalions 
that respects the foliowlng principies: 
7.1 Initial Review Regarding Adverse Analytical FIndIngs 

Upon receipt of an ^ Sample Adverse Analytical Finding, the Anti-Doping 
Organlzatlon responslble for results management shall conduct a review to 
determlne whethen (a) an appllcable therapeutic use exemplion has been 
granted, or (b) there is any apparent departure from International 
Standards for Tes^ng laboratory analysis that undermines the valldity of 
the Adverse Analytical Finding." 

9. In June 2005, as a member of the AWF, the Respondent represented Auslratla at the 
Mermet Cup Weightlifting event In the United States. The competition was held between 
24 and 26 June 2005. At 6.33 p.m. on 25 June 2005, the Respondent received notificatlon 
from the United States Anti-Doping Agency that she wouid have to provide an irv-
competition urine sample for drug tesling. She provided that sample. The sample was 
tested for a number of substancea (with negatlve results) at the University of California Los 
Angeles Otympic Dmg Testing Laboratory (*UCLA°). The sample was not tested for the 
presence of Benzylpiperazine ("BZP"). At the time, BZP was not a target substance In the 
UCLA screening procedure for stimulants. The data obtained from the testing of the 
sample was retained electronically by UCLA but the actual sample itsetf was discarded in 
accordance with WADA protocol. The same situation pertained to other Australlan 
Weightlifters who competed at the Merniet Cup event, 

10. In October 2005, four Australian weightlifters tested positive to BZP. An investigation was 
then commenced by ASADA Into doping issues conceming the AWF. The Respondent 
was involved in the sale of the product known as Fortius Synephrine to Camilia Fogagnolo 
and through Ms. Fogagnolo to Jenna Mjrers. Both Fogagnolo and Myers who were elite 
weightlifters, tested positive to BZP In 2(W5 as a resuit of in- competition tests. A third 
welghtllfter, Corran Hocktng, who at all material times was a friend of the Respondent and 
living with her, also tested poslöve to BZP in an In-competifion test in 2005. Each of 
Fogagnolo, Myers and Hocking were sandioned with two years' inellgibility from 
competition as a resuit. 
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11. The Respondent was interviewed in the course of the AWF Ihvestfgation on 27 February 
2006, 3 March 2006, 4 March 2006 and 21 April 2006. Transcripts of those interviews 
were tendered in evidence. 

12. As a result of the investigaöon, the Applkant requested UCLA to review the results of 
anaiysis of a number of samples of urine taken from Australian Welghtlifters at the Mermet 
Cup Competition between 24-26 June 2005, including Ihe sample provided by the 
Respondent, to specifically check for the substance BZP. Although the urine samples had 
been destroyed, UCLA still had the analytical data from the soreening performed on these 
samples stored In its computer fifes. To accommodate the Applicant's requast to 
determlne whether or not any of the samples contained BZP, UCLA obtained a reference 
Standard of BZP and then compared the retention time and chromatogram of fhat reference 
Standard with the data from the Respondent's sample. That anaiysis established that the A 
sample of the Respondent contained BZP. The same anaiysis detected BZP in the A 
samples of other Australian weightlifters in the Mermet Cup event. 

13. On 26 November 2007, the Applicant filed with the Court of Arbitration Sport Oceania 
Registry and subsequenlly served an appllcafion upon the Respondent alleging an Antl-
Doping Rule Vioiatlon. 

14. The absence of A and B sample confirmatlon anaiysis has the result that the UCi^ A 
sample result cannot be conduded as being a posiöve test triggering the presumptlon of 
laboratory valldity pursuant to Article 6.2 of the ADP. There Is thus no onus upon the 
Respondent to rebul the presumptlon of validify and It Is the Applicant who is required to 
establish by any rellable means, to the requistte Standard of proof, any Anli-Doping Rule 
Molation. 

15. The parties have agreed that the Court has jurisdiction pursuant to Arlicle 11.3 of the ADP 
to determlne the matter contained in the Applicant's application. Pursuant to Article 11.8 
of the ADP, the Australian Sports Commisslon, the Australian Oiympic Committee, WADA 
and the International WelghÜlfting Federatlon all had the right to altend the hearing of the 
matter as affected parties. No such body exercised that right, 

16. The parties agreed that the Arbitration wouid be conducted by the Court according to the 
Code of Sports Related Arbitration, 2004 Edltion, in particular the rules relating to the 
Ordthary Division, Rule 38 and folfowing. The parties further agreed for the Court, for the 
purposes of the Arbitration, to be constituted by Mr. David Grace QC. as sole Arbitrator and 
that the seat of the Arbitration be in Lausanne, Switzeriand. The parties further agreed that 
the law of the merits, being the substantive law of the dispute, shall be the law of the State 
of Victoria, Australia, and that the 2004 ADP is the relevant policy which applles to the 
dispute. The parties agreed that the Arbitrator wouid arbitrale on the dispute and render 
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an Award in conforoilty with the agreement between the parties to subfnit their dispute for 
Arbitratton before the Court. 

17. Prior to the hearing, art Order of Procedure was agreed to by the parties which Induded a 
timetable for the fillng and service of submissions. Unfortunately, due to various reasons, 
this timetëible was not adhered to and there was a consequent delay in the convenlng of a 
hearing. The Court received substantial assistance through the provision of detailed 
written submissions together with the documentary evidence to fae relied upon by the 
parties, prior to the hearing. The hearing took place on 28 May 2008 in Melboume, 
Victoria, Australia. 

THS HARING 

18. The Applicant relied upon the following evidence: 

18.1 Affïdavit and viva voce evidence from Professor Don Catün {previously Director of 
the Universityof Caiifornia Los Angeies (UCLA) Olympic Laboratory). 

18.2 Affïdavit and viva voce evidence from Dr. Rymantas Kazlausl<as, Director of the 
Australian Sports Drug Testtng Laboratory. 

18.3 Affidavit evidence of RIchard R. Young, Lead Investigator in the investigatian into 
possible Anti-Doping Rule Vloiations amongst members of the AWF and hls report 
dated December 2006. 

18.4 Various correspondence and chain öf custody documentatlon. 

18.5 Transcripts of the records of interview of the Respondent refen-ed to in paragraph 
11 above, 

19. The Respondent relied upon her own Affidavit and viva voce evidence. 

20. At the comnnencement of the hearing the Respondent objected to the admissibility of the 
Affidavit of Mr. Young and of his Report. The major concern was the conciusions reached 
by Mr. Young Fn relation to the Respondent. The Court made it dear that Mr. Young's 
conciusions and comments wouid not be relied upon at all by the Court Further objection 
was made to the proposed evidence of Doctors Catlin and Kazlauskas, primarily based 
upon the inability to anal^e the urine sample for the presence of BZP and specifically the 
absence of the B sample. That sulimission was rejected and the evidence was allowed, 
however as wül be discussed later in these reasons, the submisston was repeated in 
closing argument on behalf of the Respondent. 

21. tt 'was common ground between the parties that: 
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21.1 BZP was a 'Prohibited Substance' at the relevant time because it was a 
substance with a simtlar chemical structure or similar blotogical effect as that of a 
prohibited substance. 

21.2 the Chain of custody of the Respondenfs urine sample from source to analysfs at 
UCLA was unbroken. 

21.3 the retrospective anaiysis conducted by Dr. Catlin at UCLA was an estabilshed 
scientific method of anaiysis. 

22. The Applicant's case primarily relied upon the fact that the anaiysis conducted by Dr. Catiin 
in 2006 of the data produced by the testing of the Respondenfs A sample in June 2005 
revealed that BZP was In the Respondenfs urine in June 2005. It was submitted that the 
data representation of the original A sampte analysfs was produced by a reüable process 
and conducted in accordance with international standards by the highly qualified and 
experienced [>r. Caüin. TTierefore the retrospective anaiysis of tiie analytical data was a 
rellabte means by which the Anti-Doping Ruie Vlolation of use of a prohibited substance 
had been established. (t was further submitted that Ihere was no reason to disregard the 
analytical data produced from the A screen anafysts on the basis that no B sample was 
avaiiable for anaiysis. The Appilcant emphasfsed, that as a result of th© evidenca from Dr. 
Caöln, his opinion that BZP was In the Respondenfs urine was reliable because the peak 
racorded in the analytical data of the sample was like a fingerprint to the extent that it was 
unique and that it matched the peak of the Standard for BZP, and that furthermore such a 
match couhj not have been obtained other than by BZP being in the sample. It v/^s further 
empbaslsed that BZP is a synthetic substance (as deposed by Dr. Kaziauskas In his 
AfTidavit and unchallenged) that cannot be produced naturaily in the body and In order for it 
to be in the sample, BZP must have been consumed or Ingested by the Respondent, and 
therefore 'used'. 

23. The Appilcant further relied upon alleged admissions made by the Respondent during her 
records of interview. It was submitted that the Respondent had admitted that she ingested 
or consumed Fortius Synephrfne during the Mermet Cup and that the Court should draw 
the probable infer^ce that BZP was contained in the Fortius Synephrtne that the 
Respondent had ingested or consumed. 

24. The Respondenfs case was that the Appilcant had not led sufficiënt (or indeed any) 
evidence to perniit the Court to find to a high level of comfortable satisfaction that the 
Respondent had committed an Anti-Doplng Rule Vlolation In contravention of Artide 5.2 of 
the ADP. The Respondent submitted öiat the evidence of Doctors Catitn and Kaziauskas 
was undemiined by the absence of the abillty of the Respondent to have the B sample 
tested and that the alleged admissions by the Respondent, primarily alleged to have been 
made during her interview with Richard Young on 21 April 2006, were taken out of context 
and did not amount to proper admissions and in any event they did not have any weight or 
probative value. 
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THEEVIDENCE 

25. The Affidavit evidence of Dr. Catlln was to the effect that; 

25.1 BZP was prissent in the sample. 

25.2 the use of electronic data files to detect the existence of BZP in the sample was 
extremely reilabie and that It would be Impossible for a sample that did not have 
BZP In it to produce the result that was obtained from the analysfe of the sample, 

25.3 for BZP to have been located in the sample, which was collected on 25 June 2005, 
It was more [ikely than not to have been irgested by the athlete on either 24 or 25 
June 2005 and that it would be unlikeiy, though not Impossible, for BZP to be 
Ingested prior to these days due to the short retenüon time of BZP in the body. 

25.4 that the only reason BZP was not detected at the time the tnitial sample was 
anaiysed was because the UCLA laboratory at that time analyzed samples using 
the WADA list and that BZP was not a target substance for the UCLA laboratory to 
look for due to it being not speciflcally named In the 2005 WADA prohiblted list of 
substances (although it was still a prohibited substance in 2005) and furthermore 
the UCLA laboratory dId not routinely screen for the product uniess speciflcally 
requested. 

26. In cross-examinatlon Dr, Catlin agreed that the Importance of the B sample is to ensure the 
accuracy or reliability of the A sample should the athlete wish to compare those hvo 
samples, and that, as such the B sample is a critical part of the overall doping test in 
ensuring lts accuracy and reliability. He further agreed that the B sample was not 
anaiysed. In re-examination, Dr. Catlin conflrmed that the use of electronic data files to 
detect the existence of BZP in the sample was extremely reliable. In the course of 
questionlng by the Court, Dr. Catlln stated that he was not aware of any other case In 
whlch a retrospective data anaiysls of a specific named stimulant had occurred, however 
the Balco affair may have given rise to a similar situatlon. 

27. Dr. Kazlauskas testified by Affidavit that in hls opinion there was no doubt that BZP was 
present In the sample as a result of the full scan mass spectra obtained. in cross-
examlnation he agreed with the propositlon that the B sample is an integral part of the 
overall process to establish the accuracy and reljability of a doping test comprised by the A 
sample If there has been an adverse analytical finding reportsd in the A sample. He 
commented that because an adverse analytical ffnding had not been found, the B sample 
was not relevant. 

28. Before ouülning the relevant parts of the records of interview of Öie Respondent, it is 
Important to note the context tn whlch those Interviews were undertaken. The Terms of 
Reference of the ASADA investlgatkin regardlng Australian welghttrfting, led by Rfchard 
Young as the Principal Investigator, was as follows: 
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"The purpose of the Investfgation is to examine possible doping problems in Australian 
weightlifting. The Investigation wiil proceed in two phasea. In phase one, the Investigatlon 
will focus on: 

"(a) the posltive drug tests for benzylpiperazine (B2P) t>y four Australian weightlifters in 
October 200S; 

"(b) the allegations that these posilive test resutts came from contaminated 
supplements; 

°(c) the aliegations that the relevant supplements were provided by Belinda Van 
Tienen; 

"(d) the connections betwèen Beiinda Van Tienen, the four weighiilfters with positive 
BZP tests, the companies that manufactured, sold or distributed the allegediy 
contaminated supplements, and oftier individuals in the Australian Weightlifting 
community; 

"(e) the chain of supply of BZP, 

"!n phase two, the Investigatlon will investlgate any other alleged anli-doping ruie violations 
Involving Australian weightlifting which may be brought to lts attention.' 

29. There are two important facts to be noted when considering the evidence of the records of 
Inten/iew. There was no evfdence nor any admissions on the part of the Respondent that 
she knew or had some reason to suspect that the Foröus Synephrine sold by her to 
Fogagnolo and through Fogagnolo to Myers contalned BZP or another prohibtted 
substance. In addition, at the time of the interviews, there was no evidence that the 
Respondent had tested positive herself to using BZP in competltion (BZP was not a 
prohibtted substance 'out of competition"). The request by ASADA to UCLA for the 
retrospectlve anafysis of the data obtained as a result of the analysis of the Respondent's 
urine sample at the Mermet Cut competltion was not made until 12 June 2006 (with the 
resuits sometime aften/vards). therefore some months afler the Interviews had been 
conduded. There was no further inten/iew of the Respondent after the resuits of Dr. 
Catlin's analysis were reported to ASADA. 

30. The flrst three interviews were conducted by Mr. Wayne Carney, a private investigator 
working for Australian Forensic Services. Mr. Richard Young conducted the fourth 
intenriew. The frst thrw interviews occurred in late Febnjary 2006 and early March 2006 
at a time when the Respondent had been setected as a member of the Australian 
weightlifting team to «xnpete in the 2006 Commonweatth Games in Melboume, Australia. 
Those Games were to commence later in March 2006 (the Respondent ultïmateiy withdrew 
from that team due to injury). Those first three interviews were ail conducted in Canbena. 
At the time, the Respondent was training at the Australian Institute of Sport in Canfaen-a, 
Australia. The Respondent was then 19 years of age having been bom on 11 April, 1986. 
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At the relevant time she was residing in Victoria, Ausfralia and a beneficfary of a 
schoiarship fram the Victorian Institute of Sport. 

31. In the course of the first record of interview on 27 February 2006 the Respondent stated, 
inter alia, that: 

31,1 she had sought legal advice prior to the interview commencing. 

31.2. she worked for the business known as Fortius on a comnfiission basis as a sales 
assistant from the end of 2004. 

31.3 the business v«s mn by the owner of the house in which she rented a room from 
early 2004, 

31.4 She arranged for Camilla Fogagnolo to market and distribute Fortius products in 
Tasmaraa, Australia. 

31.5 the products soid by Fortius induded Protein, Creatine, Synephrine, Steroline and 
Staminade. 

31.6 She was aware of the use of ForÖus Synephrine by Fogagnolo, Myers and her 
boyfriend Corran Hocking. 

31.7 She was aware that Myers and Fogagnolo had tested positive to BZP, at the 
National Championships In October 2005, from Fortius Synephrine provided to 
Fogagnolo by her. 

318 her underslanding of the benefits of Fortius Synephrine was that it was of 
assistance in welght loss as it contained products that speeds up metabolism and 
that she knew of that benefit as she had used the product for about a year. 

31.9 the product was legal and that all the ingredients were approved by ASDA (the 
fore-runner to ASADA). 

31.10 until about March 2005 Fortius used to purchase the product in bulk In 25 litra 
drums, but after that bought It already packaged in 500 ml or250 ml containers. 

31.11 after buying it Fn that form, Fortius would take the labels off the canisters and put a 
new label on without any change to the ingredients. 

31.12 the Synephrine was contaminated at the manufacturing level from fhe 
manufacturer who supplied Fortius with the Synephrine. 

31.13 the product provided to Fogagnofo was In a sealed botöe from the manufacturer in 
Victoria. 

31.14 the bulk product had already been used before the products were sdd to 
Fogagnolo meaning that the product sold to Fogagnolo was already sealed 
Indtvkiually from the manufacturer; she never saw it befng packaged but was 
involved In the re-labeling of the product with the Fortfus labels befng placed on the 
containers. 
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31.15 any product that she had consumed herself was not from the same batch that was 
provided to Fogagndo but was from the bufk amourtts, part of .which she had 
relained. 

31.16 She had observed but had not taken part in the transferring of product from the 
buik containers to smafler containeis for sate. 

31.17 the change from buying it in bul1< to buying it in smaller quantities directly from the 
supplier was due to less orders and that fhat procedure occurred from June 2005 
onwards. 

31.18 At questlon 240 the Respondent was asked: 

"What is the difference between what's in (his sesled Synephiine, Fortius 
SynephrinB canister as opposed to the bulk?" 

she answered: 

'Nothing, this product is sold by about 50 different distributors within Victoria or}iy°. 

31.19 The reason for athietes testing posltlve to BZP was due to it being contaminated in 
the course of manufacture. 

31.20 she had never heard of BZP nor did she have any knowledge of any person 
involved with the Fortius business putting BZP In the Synephrtne product 

32. On 3 March 2006 the second interview was conducted. Further questions of a substantive 
nature wer© sought to be asked by Mr. Camey. Because the Respondent requested legal 
representation Mr. Camey did not proceed wIth the interview, 

33. The third interview was conducted on 4 March 2006 after the Respondent had received 
legal advice. Prior to that interview commencing the Respondent had penjsed the 
transcript of the first interview on 27 February 2006, During the course of the third 
interview the Respondent inter alia, stated that: 
33.1 Cell Biology supplied the Synephrine to Fortius. 
33.2 the Synephrine was bought in quantities of 20 or 30 at a time In 500 mi botties. 

33.3 the labels were removed and the Fortius label substituted. 

33.4 she had no expianation as to how Fortius Synephrine had BZP in it other tt\an it 
occurring in the course of manufecture by Ceii Biology. 

33.5 at her home where the business was conducted the Synephrine tiquid was 
transfen-ed from a 25 Utre drum into 500 ml amounts, put into a container, seaied 
with a stopper and a lid and then Öie product labels were put on the container 
which was subsequently sold and marketed. 

33.6 after the positive tests they had one of their seaied containers bought from Cell 
Biology tested and that it contained BZP. 
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33.7 The üquid in the container tfiat tested positive to BZP was not from the same l̂ atch 
that was supplied to Fogagnolo but had been bought from the same place, nameiy 
Cell Btoiogy. 

33.8 The product known as B2 or B3 was Synephrine; she had no Icnowledge that BZP 
had been added to the Synephrine; the product that was tested by Fortius was B2 
Synephrine. 

33.9 At question 133 the Respondent was asked: 

'Regardless If It comes in bulk 25 litre drums or the plastic containers or the 
aluminum canister that you dacanned it to, you balieva that BZP was In that?" 

to whlch the answerwas 

•rep". 

33.10 Her oniy informatlon or knowledge that BZP was tn that product was as a resutt of 
the test and she had never seen it being put into the product, 

33.11 She agreed that the product provided to Fogagnolo, and through her to Myers, 
came from Ceti Biology in a sealed bottle and descrifaed it as 82 Synephrine 
purchased in 500 ml amounts in individual containers. 

33.12 a number of the answers she gave in her interview conducted on 27 February 2006 
needed to be amended (and this was done after she had been given the 
opportunity to do so.) 

33.13 in relalion to the issue of Fogagnolo tesöng positive by reason of the supply and 
purchase by Fogagnolo of the contaminated product, the following questions and 
answers are relevant: 

"Q169 Whatyou're say at the wrong time is in relation to as tn the past where you 
have sold It to others and haven't provan positive, is that right? 

A169: Yep. Wall Camilla's tiad the product before and been tested with 
the product and not tested positive. 

Q17Q Was that tested In compietion? 

A170 Yes, it was in America 

Q171 Yes but I dont l<now, i can't recell? 

A171 They have the same prohibitors as 

Q172 DofheytestforBZP? 

A172 In competitlon if they are going test hr it in one compaütion they have to 
test 

Q173 Yes but l don tknowif they test before, the process, the materfal 

A173 For BZP, like when they do the, whan they come up with the spiktng, they 
can see in, they have, all test all substances are suppose to go through the 
computer where as if it comes up with a certain spiking, it can teil that is 
obvhusly a bad substance- And many competitions before people have 
usedit, so' 
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34. The fourth and final interview was conducted on 21 April 2006 by Richard Young (assisted 
by Tom McQuillen of ASADA). A lengthy interview was conducted over the course of 67 
minutes. Set out hereunder are the relevant questions and answers: 

'Q26 Urn, let me start with om of the things that has puzzled me and that is fhal ifiiis 
urn, the Fortius Synephrlne product that's caused the posltlve test for BZP... 

A26 Yes 

Q27 tiow coma other peopJe haveri't tested posilive txfore? I maar}, is it you're 
understanding that lots of peopte have taken Fortius Synephrine and then ösen 
tested In oompetlHon? 

A27 Urn, a lot ofpeople have taken It for a tength of time and have been tested m and 
out of Gompetitlon and not gone positlva. 

Q2d Okay. So give me same examphs. I maan, have you taken it the day of 
competition and t)een tested? 

A28 Yes. In America I was tested at the Mermet Cup and l'd taken that product as well 
as Corran and Camilla. And Sergo and Alex. We had all taken It at that 
competition and been tested. 

Q29 When was that? 

A29 It was Juty last year. 

Q3Ö Okay. Urn, and any other times you have taken it? 

ASO l've taken it for the last year 

Q31 In competition, on the day of competition and beer? tested though? 

A31 Yes. 

032 Give me another exampla. 

A32 Specific competitions? 

033 Pratiatily any... Would It be fair to say that any competition you were in, you iook it 
that day and...? 

A33 Urn, depending on if 1 was going heavy. Ifl was like, iflt's a serlous competition 
then yes I would have, until the positlves whkh 1 quit after that, obvhusly. 

034 Okay, so if I went back a year from when, and looked at your serious 
competitions... 

A34 I started using It um, probably mkS 2004. 

Q35 Okay, so if I looked at any of your serbus competitions from mid 2004, you would 
have taken it that day and if... 

A35 It's also a training thing like cause, It's to lose welght and obvhusly l'm in weight 
divislon and l'm watching my weight, so witNn training or competition. 

036 But on corrrpetstion days, if I looked at if I looked at your in-comp tests....? 

AZQ Yep. 
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Q52 Um, /Ve looked at, /Ve looked at yout In-comp doping control forms, actualiy your 
out ofcomp doping contrd fbrms too, yau didnt listit, how come? 

A52 Because, 'A's fust a supplement, I don't know. Thera's never been any problem 
with it so, I don't know. I mean I onfy usuaHy list Tribulus and medicatlon. They 
are usuaBy the onty things I list I think I might have listed maytie (undeclptwrable) 
but that might have been a while ago but I don't know. 

Q55 Okay. Um... haveyou ever taken the Metaslim B2, that wasn't the Fortius product, 
meaning, have you everjust taken Metaslim B2 as, as the way it came from Cell 
Biotogy? 

A55 Weit, me, Conran and Sergo all use the genene product. We don't use the Fortius 
product because obviously we buy it direct from Ceil Biology and so there's no 
bother, we dont mind what it tooks llke, what label is on it. We just use the Cell 
Bhlogy one, so yes we all used Cell Biology. See I don't, I usually get it direct from 
CBII Bkilogy and just use that product. 

Q5d Let me ask a questlon about containers. Um, I understand that there were the 25 
llire tubs and that Fortlus stopped buylng ihose in March 2005? 

A56 I tooked up Keith's, because of the Investlgaiksn, I looked up K&ith's dates and 
receipts and all that and we last purchased it in Febniary, In 2005. that was 25 
IHras. 

057 That was the last of...? 

AS7 That was the last bulk. That was obvtously because everyone knew that Fortius 
was shutting down so there was no point in buying bulk anymore. 

Q5B Why dkJ everyone know that Fortius was shutting down? 

A58 Because af Keith's case. 

Q59 Okay. Um, and so any Fortius that was purchased after Febniary of 2005 would 
have come in bottles not? 

A59 It would have come airsady seated in um, smaller decanier sori of things, 500 ml 

060 Um, coukj you buy It from Cell Biology in 250 ml? 

A60 (Undecipherable) a mixer. 

QS1 So that when you resokt It as Fortius in 250 ml, how did you do that? 

Aei How did I do that? 

062 How dkJ Fortius do that? 

A62 ft was put into tf?e sitver decanters (hat you've probably seen and latieled the same 
as Cell Bhlogy except with ttie Fortius tabel. 
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Q63 So in othar words It came out of the, H came out of tha CBII Biology, poursd out of 
the Cell Biology plastic coniainsr Info the sHver container, 250 mis worih, seaied 
and labeled? 

A63 Yep. 

Q64 Urn... 

A64 Some, thara usad to fw ona series you could buy from Cell Biology already in ttie 
silver t)ottles. 

Q65 WTen was that? 

Aes (Undecipheratiia} Ijecause I don't always go down to Cail Bloiogy to tmy it so l'm 
not, I haven't pacltagad sinca tha last buik came In. 

Q66 When you say you fiaven't pacioged slnca the last bulk amount came In, teil me 
what do you maan by that? 

A66 I maan I havent since the last 25 liires came in that was the last time i, that I 
actually put thlngs into containers. Since then I only worked in the office and put 
labels on thlngs and shipped stuff. 

Q67 Urn, did yöu go down and buy the um, 500 ml containers from Cell Biology 
yourself ever? 

A67 For mysetf, yes I have t>een down there before to buy them. 

Q68 And, and by yourself I maan, you bought them both for yourseif and bought them 
for l^xirtius as waii? You were the pickup person? 

A68 Um, obvbusly I was there so the last time l went down wasjusi aftar America so it 
was, H would have tmen start of August, end of July. l'm pretty sure it started in 
August that is what the receipt is for. 

Q80 Okay 

ASO 20041 went down more often but 2005 we werent buying very much. 

Q81 2004 though when you went down you were getting the 25 iitres instead of the 500 
mis? 

A81 Yep. 

Q82 Okay, um about how many times in 2005 would you have gone down and gatten 
the 500 ml? 

A82 f^sybe two or three, three. 

Q83 And each time, the one time... 

A83 One time f went down bat it wasni available, there wasn 't anything left so... 

084 Okay 

A84 That was Just before I went to America. 

Q85 Okay. Um, and all those times it was in plastic bottles? 
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A85 Yep. 

Q114 Okay, roughly what mortth was that? 

A114 Probably two months before that sojust prior to America i think. 

Q115 Okay. Um, when you went through the records, where you able to flgure out which 
batch Is, or which, whIch um, invoice trackedthe....? 

A115 The Synephrins was bought on the same day as the trartsaciton was, the invoice 
mimber... 

Q116 Okay, and is that the ons that she might be tested pasib've from ? 

A116 Yeah. I thInk so, l'm not sure. tt could have tieen the one before that she was in 
America because she sald she had, that H was the same tiotfles that she had used 
In America and she had been tested on that one, so, I dont know. 

Q117 Okay. 

A117 That was just from her recollect when she was talking to me. 

Q118 Right. Thafs what t'm irying to flgure out; l'm trying to track these bloody botHes. 

A118 See, I dont know because she was saying that she, It could have been the same 
one as Amerka and we'rejust not sure, maybe In America they don'f test for it or it 
didn't come up in the testing procedure, I dont know. We're stilt not sure why, 
when BZB was, started being in tiTa product. 

Q119 Okay, so the, if we were to kiok at ixitties she would have purchased before u, you 
know there's a couple of months before September that got sent to, you thought 
were for her boyfriend and that had...? 

All9 A Synephrihe anda, like a Tribulus tab. 

Qf 20 So that one Synephrina, do you know it was the 250 or 500? But the records show 
that? 

A120 Yeah 

0121 And then um, if the botHes she took to America wasnt one of these two botties, did 
you check invoices to see what botile that could have been? 

A121 Well, 1 think it was about May of last year l gave her a consignment pack because 
she, that was about the time when, I think it was May, l'm nat sure because that 
Invok^e is not there, when she wanted to start sailing it in Tasmania so I gave her a 
consignment pack that Just had all différent types of products. It had aminos, 
proteins, Synephrine, and um, I think Oiat's fte one and there was a Synephrine In 
there and she said she kept one for herseif which l saki was fine and I think that 
was the one she was sttV using at the Amerba comp so... 

Q122 Um. and would that have been 500 or 250? 

Al22 I think there was a 500 and 250 in that pack. (Next sentence undecipherable). 
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Q130 Okay. Urn, so of all the urn, Fortius Synephrim that had tmen sent to Camllla, it 
would have um, come firom Cel! Bbtogy in plastic botttes? 

A130 Yeah. 

Q131 And then, somebody would have transferred ii rnto metel botties? 

A131 Yeah. 

Q132 Put 8 label on it? 

A132 Or what have, what I do is l tal<e It off the shetf, their almady in steel containers 
and I put the label on because it gets dusty and dirty and so... 

Q133 So somebody else, somebody e/se.... 

A133 Puts itina bottle and then I take It off the shetf and put the label on It. 

Q137 Okay. Urn, okay, so Iets talk about um, do you know where the bottle that Sergo 
tsstad pasltlve on came from? 

A137 I never gave any producis to Sergo so it would have come from Keith so I dont 
know where he would have got it from. 

Q138 How about the bottle that Corran tested positive on? 

A138 I was taining there. It was staight, In the same bottle that It came from, from Cell 
Blology; ü was in a plastic bottle. 

Q139 Okay, and is that one that you used too? I mean you guys shared that bottle? 

A139 Sometimes. Depends on if I had any leiï or not. 

Q140 And so when would that bottle have been purchased from Cell Btoiogy? 

Al 40 Urn, ai the same time as Camilla 's, wel! maybe a bit before. 

Q141 And which of CamHla's? 

A141 The onê in September. Because they were new botties that he tssted positive on 
and at that time they were fairiy fuli. 

Q149 Okay Urn, I was, l was a llttle perpiexed reading the Hrst two iranscripis. Urn, it 
seemed to me that you were saying over and over urn, the botties tfiat were sent to 
Camilla were the very same sealed botties that came from the manufaduer? 

A149 Welt I mean they were sealed, I mean that when I was speaking to you it was 
getting very heated. l was very pissed off and slressad at that point. Um, what I 
was trying to say is when I get it. U's already sealed like, he was trying to say what 
do you do, how do you pow it into It, how do you, what do you add to it. I mean, 
Fortius doesnt make any product that's, ünished product, and when I get it, it's 
already sealed and it's ready to put a tabel on. l mean, I used to put it into 
containers when it came in bulk but since this, there's no point in me to do it. 
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Q150 Okay so the, the, to make It real clear, see if /Vs got ü straight. Urn, that when 
wB're naw past February and the bulk time urn, the um, 500 ml bottles that come 
from Cell Bhlogy are plastic... 

A150 Yep 

Q1Bi And um. and those, you and Sergo and Keith would go ahead and just use the 
plastic bottles? 

A151 Yep 

Q152 Um, bui on anyfhing you would send to Camilla or anybody else, some... 

A152 CamHIa wanled to be a disiributor so she dkin't want, she wanted obviousty a 
name that dldni have address of Cell Bhbgy on It so she could still keep her, keep 
her customers sort afthing. 

Q153 RIght. So anything that went to her or anybody else, somebody but not you... 

A153 Yep 

Q154 Would take what was In the plastic bottle, unseal It, pour it inio the meial bottle and 
reseal it and put it on the shelf? 

A154 Yeah 

Q1S5 Then when it was time to ship to somebody Itke Camilla, you would dust it off, put a 
label on it and send It out? 

A155 Yeah 

Q156 tsthatright? 

A156 Yeah. 

35, In the computer data analysis referred to by Dr. Catlln in his evtdence he established that 
not only the A sample of the Re$pondent containsd BZP but also the A sample of Camilla 
Fogagnolo and Corran Hocklng. It appears that consideration was given by the Applicant 
to the bringing of charge of an Anti-Dopfng Rule Violatlon against Fogagnolo and Hocking 
based upon thelr use of BZP during the Mermet Cup however because they had already 
been found to have committed Anti-Doping Rule Violations for the use of BZP at the 
October 2005 National Championships and received 2 year periods of ineligibülty, there 
would be rw point in bringing further proceedings as it could not add to the period of 
ineüglblllty. 

36. In her Affidavit filed with the Court, the Respondent stated that she had used a different 
batch of Synephrlne to the batch of Synephrine used In late 2005 by Fogagndo and Myers. 
She daimed to have had a batch of Synephrine (sold by Cell Biotogy as Metaslim B2) from 
the buik 25 Irtre drum purchased in late 2004. She daimed that that was the only 
Synephrine that she ever possessed or used wrtiereas Fogagnolo and Myers had used the 
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Fortlus Synephrine, purchased by Foröua. pre-packaged, In the 500 ml or 250 ml packages 
from Cell Biology. In relatlon to the answers given by her in the records of interview, she 
stated, inler alla, that: 

36.1 that she had never used the Fortius Synephrine product but had used the bulk 
Synephrine product. 

36.2 that any answers appearing to the confrary are taken out of context and are 
misleading, 

38.3 1t Is apparent when the total Interview wilh Richard Young is considered, that there 
was no admisslon that she had used Fortius Synephrine but rather the bulk 
Synephrine product. 

36.4 in answers to questions 26-36 of the fourth record of Interview on 21 April 2006, 
she faiied to make the quallfication as to the dlstlnctlon between Fortius 
Synephrine and the bulk-purchased Synephrine produc*, but that thts was made 
clear by question 55 and the answer thereto, and that this was emphasised by 
specifïc answers in the 27 February 2006 interview. 

37. In cross-examination by Counsel for the Applicant, the Respondent agreed that she first 
gave Fogagnolo Fortius Synephrine In a consignment pack around May 2005 and that the 
Fortlus Synephrine that was provided to Fogagnolo came from Cell Blology in plastic 
bottles originally. The Synephrine was then transferred to a metal bottie and a Fortius 
label put on it. She maintalned that between the last purchase of the bulk substances in 
Febniary or March 2005 to the end of that year that any Synephrine used by her vras from 
that bulk quantity. She agreed, however, that she had during 2005 shared Synephrine 
belonging to her frlend Con^n Hocking who had used Synephrine from plastic 250 ml or 
500 ml bottles but that would probably have been in training only. She agreed further that 
rf she ran out of her own bottles she would have used Hocking's bottie. She further stated 
that Hocking didn't use the bulk amount but had used the Synephrine from the 250 ml or 
500 ml bottles purchased from Geil Bioiogy. 

38. When cross-examined about the contents of her records of Interview the Respondent 
agreed that she was being truthful and hottest in the answers she gave to questions put to 
her and did her best to answer accurately. She agreed that she had stated that if she ran 
out of her buik amount she would sometimes use Hocking's and that It was an honest 
statement, She then agreed that after February/March 2005 she would use the plastic 250 
ml or 500 ml bottles containing Synephrine obtalned from CeB Blology with the only 
dlfference between those bottles and those sent to Fogagnok) being the Fortius label on 
the Fogagnolo fciottles. She maintalned that she would have used the plastic bottles tf she 
was with Hocking, but that she still had her ov/n supply from the bulk amount. She 
emphasised that at the time of the interviews the questtoning was directed to the issue as 
to whether or not she had intentionalty put a substance into the products suppiied to 
Fogagnolo and Myers and that she was nol aware of there being any Issue about which 
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batch of Synephrine might or mtght not have been used by her. Further, she agreeti that 
Hocking and her had all used the generte product but that Hocking had never used the bulk 
product and that wheri she was referring to the generfc product in her answers in the 
Interview she was referring to the 250 ml or 500 ml plastic bottfes containing Synephrine 
from Ceil Blology. In relation to the Menmet Cup competitlon, although ahe took wHh her a 
number of bottles of Synephrine in either 250 ml or 500 ml amounts for other welghtliflers, 
including Fogagnolo, she could remember having her own bottle that had Synephrine from 
the bulk amount. 

39. In relation to question 26 in the fourth interview on 21 April 2006 and subsequent 
questions, the Respondent explained her answers thereto in the foilowing terms: 

°t belisve I was s^ying that at the time ha was refarr'mg to Fortius SynephrtnB as a generte 
term. He didnt understand that there was other terms and It had come from different 
places. He was calitng - everything was Syrmphrine and everything - he was calling it 
Fortius Symphrlne. A few ilmes i had said 'Ho, there's a difference", and its stated in the 
interview many times, but at thia stage t had said "We had all taken If, being Syrmphrine, 
not saying wNch batch It was, but we all had tal<en Synephrine at that competithn". 

40. She agreed, that Fogagnolo had never been given the bulk amount nor had Hocking, and 
that therefore the reference, it was suggested to her, could not have been a reference to 
the bulk amount. In response to that propositlon the Respondent's answer was "No, but I 
was referring to 'l've tal<en tf, belng I have taken Synephrine, "at that competition." Not 
referring to whether itwas bull< or " 

41. The Respondent denied that during the Mermet Cup competition she had used the same 
product that Hocking, Fogagnolo and otbers had used being the Synephrine contained in 
the 250 ml or 500 ml plastic bottias faought directfy from Celi Blology. The Respondent 
denied that she was trylng to put a different spin on her answers now to isolate herself from 
having taken that Synephrine because she was now aware of the connectlon when she 
had not been so aware during the course of her interviews. 

42. In re-examinatton the Respondent stated that she feit threatened during the course of the 
inten/iew process. The threat was the possibility of being charged with an Anti-Doping 
Rule Violatton and she feit that she was being Interrogated when it wasn't necessary. She 
stated that in relation to the Synephrine, there was a perlod of time when the product 
wasn't avaiiable and assumed that after that period of öme it became a different product 
due to different Ingredlents. 
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SUBMIS810NS 

43. The Applicant'3 Submissions may be summarised as follows: 

43.1 Pursuant to Article 6,2 of the ADP the facts related to Antl-Doping Rule Vlolatlons 
may be established by any raliaWe means, inciuding admisslons. 

43.2 BZP was a prohlblted subslance. 

43.3 On 25 June 2005 the Respondent"s urine contained BZP and that the Court should 
so find to lts comfortable satlsfactlon bearing In mind the seriousness of the 
allegatlon which is made. Furthermore, the Applicant has met lts burden of proof 
and that the Anti-Doping Rule Vlolation is proved pursuant to the Standard of proof 
set out in Article 6.1 of the ADP, The Court should have ftjil conftdence that the 
2006 analysis of ttie data produced by the testing of the Respondent's A sample in 
June 2005 revealed that BZP was in the Respondent's urine fn June 2005 and that 
there was no chaüenge to the analysis of the data by Dr. Catiin w^ich was 
conducted in accordance with international stendards. 

43.4 Particular rdiance was placed upon Dr. Catlin's opinion Uiat the peak recorded in 
the analytical data of the sample was llke a fingerprint to the extent that it was 
unique and matched the peak oif the standard for BZP and that such a match could 
not have been obtatned other than by BZP being In the sample. 

43.5 Further reliance was placed upon the fact that BZP is a synthetic substance that 
cannot be produced naturally In the body and must have been consumad or 
ingested by the Respondent, and therefore used. 

43.6 Reliance was placed on the Code commentary to the effect that use of a prohlbited 
substance can be proved through admisslons, third party testimony or other 
evidence. 

43.7 Other evidence relied upon were alleged admisslons by the Respondent that she 
Ingested or consumed Fortius Synephrine during the Mermet Gup and that the 
Court should draw the probable inference that Fortius Synephrine contalning BZP 
was ingested or consumed tiy the Respondent. In relation to inferences reliance 
was placed upon the decision cf the Suprème Court of Vtetoria (n Transport 
Industries Insurance Co. Limited v Longmuir [1997] 1 VR 125 at page 130 and the 
decision of the Full Federal Court of Australla in ttaüano v Barbaro (1993) 40 FCR 
303 at page 321. Those cases are authority for the proposittons that the combined 
welght of the evidential material needs to be consWered in a circumstantial case 
and that in a civil proceeding, where facts are to tie established as a matter of 
probabHlty, competing explanations need only be excluded on tlie probabilities, 

43.8, In relation to the alleged admissions in the record of interview, the Court should 
come to the conclusion that the Respondent made no relevant distinction between 
Fortius Synephrine, Synephrine and Metaslim B2. Substantlal emphasis was 
piaced upon the answers to question 28 in the record of Interview conducted on 21 
April 2006 (see above). Emphasis was aiso placed on a number of other answers 
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given In the varioua records of Interview inoluding the answer to queslion 240 In the 
interview conducted on 27 February 20{)6 (see paragraph 31.18 above). Further 
reiiance was placed upon the Interchangeable use of 'Synephrim' and 'Fortius 
Symphrine' in the various interviews. 

43.9 Further reiiance was ptaced upon the fact that Fogagnolo and Hocking had also 
tested positive pursuant to the anaiysis of the computer data conducted by Dr. 
Cattin as a result of the urine samples provided by them at the Mermet Cup 
competltion and that they, on the Respondenfs version of events, had both used 
Fortius Synephrine. 

43.10 After consldering all of the ©vidence, the Court should draw the probable inference 
that the Respondent consumed Fortius Synephrine durlrtg the Mermet Cup and 
that it contalned the prohiblted substanca BZP. 

44. The Respondenfs submissions may be summarised as foilows: 

44.1 The Applicant had not led sufficiënt (or indeed any) evidence to permit the Court to 
find to the requisite Standard that the Respondent had committed an Antl-Doping 
Rule Violation. 

44.2 The evidence relied upon by the Applicant as rellabie evidence of facts which 
establish a breach of Ciause 5,2 of the ADP should be rejected. 

44.3 Artide 10.3 of the ADP and Article 7 of the Code (see above) have been 
undermined by the process adopted in this case. It Is Implicit withln the ADP that 
the athtete should have the opportunity to have the B sample tested where an Anti-
Doping Rule Violation Is sought to be proved as a result of a positive test to an A 
sample. 

44.4 Reiiance was placed upon a number of cases decided by the CAS emphaslslng 
the importance of the B samples and that procedures must be strictly fdlowed 
before a positive test such as that arising in this case Is accepted. The fallure to 
afford the opportunity to the Respondent to have the B sampie tested means that 
the entire test ought to be disregarded and that in the circumstances of this case 
that error could not be rectlfled by the retrospective anaiysis of the computer data 
conducted by Dr. Catlln. Accordingly, the Applicant should not be pennitted to reiy 
upon lts anaiysis of the A sample data and the evidence should tte rejected. (see 
Kabseva v Federation InternathnaJe de Gymnastique CAS 2002/A/386 at pages 
16 and 17, Seafon and Scholes v Equestrian Federathn of Austalia CAS 2003, 
USA Shootlng and Quigtey v fntemailonal Shooting Union CAS 94/129 and United 
States Olymplc Committee and others v Intemstiona} Olymplc Committee and 
another CAS 2004/A/725 at paragraphs 72 and 73). 

44.5 In relation to the alieged admisslOns by the Respondent, these were taken out of 
context and do not amount to proper admissions. 

44.6 The interviews took place In circumstances where the Respondent was not legally 
fepresented as part of a relentiess program of inten^ogation which took place on 
four separate occasions. 
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44.7 There was no evidence that the Respondent had any knowledge of the 
manufacturing process used by Cell Biology and had no knowfedge that any 
batches of Synephrlne contalned BZP. 

44.8 Both the Respondent and those conducHng the interviews had been imprecise In 
their use of the tenn 'Symphrine' and 'Fortius Synephrine' which led to 
"complacency and confuston" on the part of the Applicant in the use of these terms 
in questloning the Respondent which in turn provoked complacency and 
Impreclsion on 'the psrt° of the Respondent in her answers to the relevant 
questions. Ail four interviews should be read as a wlide in order to reliably gauge 
the true substance of the Respondant's answers in proper context, rather than 
extracting isolated statements aüeged to be Incriminating. In this respect the 
alleged admissions relied upon by the Applicant are taken out of context and are 
misleading and ignore the context of the entlrety of the Respondant's evidence in 
the various inten/iews, Further, Mr. Richard Young never cleariy addressed or 
squarely put the distinction between the bulk Synephrine and post-March 2005 pre-
packaged Synephrine to the Respondent before that part of the interview relied 
upon as oontaining an admission. In fairness, the distinction should have been 
made clear by Mr. Young beforehand if the Applicant seeks to be entltled to re!y 
upon the evidence as an admission, 

44.9 Even ff the Respondent did specifrcally admit to taking the post-March 2005 pre-
packaged Fortius Synephrine, it does not actually mean that the actual dose of the 
Synephrine ingested by the Respondent between 24-26 June 2005 actually 
contained BZP. The alleged admissfons, in order to be relied upon, should be 
clear and unequivocal. The answers given by the Respondent In the various 
interviews, in context, have little weight and profaattve value and in total fail well 
short of comfortably satisfylng the Gourt to the necessary high Standard that the 
Respondent admitted to having used BZP on or about 25 June 2005 as alleged. 

STANDARD OF PROOF 

45. The Court accepts that the allegation of an Anti-Doping Rule Violation is a serious 
allegation and that the vioiation must be proven to a higher levei of satlsfaction than the 
bafance of probabiiities. This is consistent with Artlcie 6.1 of the ADP and the decislon of 
CAS in French v Australian Sports Commission and Cycling AusOvlia CAS 2004/A/651 at 
paragraph 42. 

FINDINGS 

46. Anti-Doping Rule Vioiations are most commonly establlshed by direct evidence, particuiarly 
where a positive analytteal result from an accredited iaboratory evidences that an athiete 
had a prohibited substance in his or her body. However, there are a growing number of 
instances in this area of jurisprudence where süch analytlca! rssults are not relied upon, 
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txJt circumstantial evidence resufls in the finding ihat an Anti-Doping Rule Vtolation has 
occurred. As noted earller in these reasons, the Appiicant in this case does not have the 
beneftt of a positive analytical result therefore the presumption contained in the ADP is 
eliminated from consideration. Therefore the burden, as is acknowledged by the 
Appiicant, rests on the Appiicant to prove the Anti-Doping Rule Vloiation. The value In 
welght of the circumstantial evidence relied upon the Appiicant is determinative of the 
question as to whether the Appiicant has satlsfled lts burden of proof to the requisite 
Standard. 

47. The case of French (see above) is an exampie of a non-analytical case. French did not 
test positive to any prohibited substsnce however there was circumstantial and physicat 
evidence indicating that an Anti-Doping Rule Vloiation may have been committed {but not 
necessarily by French himself). The CAS found that French could not be found to have 
committed an Anti-Doping Ruie Vloiation because there vi«s no direct evidenee that he had 
used the material, Additional factors Inciuded that there could have been third party 
contaminatlon and there was contradictory scientlfic evidence. This led the panel to 
conclude the state of ttie evidence was not satisfactory and Insufficiënt to prove a non-
analytical posftlve. As Professor Richard H. McClaren (the President of the Panel in 
French) commented in a subsequent journal artide (see (2008) Marquatte Sports Law 
R©vfew193at201): 

"This dscislon has Importance as H darifies ihat CAS has an expectation that 
doping Investigathns must £»e conéucted in a cereful and cauthus manner for a 
non-analyticalposittva doping in^action to be found." 

48. Another case in volving a non-analytical positive was the case of USADA v Michelle Collins 
AAA No. 30 190 00658 04, Collins had never tested ptraitive to a prohibited substance, 
however the evidence presented in her case supported her use over a long period of öme 
of banned substances and techniques. The evidence inciuded emaüs between her and 
the BALCO Lafaoratory rn wtiich she admitted to using some prohibited substances and 
techniques. The Panel found that various emails sent by Cotlins to BALCO contained 
admissions as to use whfch admlssions were confirmed by the results of her blood tests 
conducted by independent taboratories engaged by her, Collins relied on the fad that no 
single test had been found to result in proof of doping. In relation to her submission the 
Panel stated: 

'Tha Arbitral Tribune! recognizes that, except in rare instancas, athletes have only 
been found guiliy of doping whan there has been such a positive test. But see 
Mayer v. IOC, CAS 2002 A/389-393 (sanctions upheld ttased on admissiorrs of 
athletes and the presence of instniments and Chemicals necessary for blood 
doping discovered in the Austrian ski team chdet after the Sak Lake CHy 
Olymplcs). Nevertheless, the Tribunal believes that in the circumstances in this 
case, all of these blood and urine tests faken together demonstate a pattem of 
doping. Doping is the only potentiai expianation for the extreme variathns in tioth 
hematocrü levels and T/E ratios. The testimony provided by all three of USADA's 
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experts was credibfe and supporied. On the other hand, CoHins did not present 
any expert's testimony or any oiher evldence to provide an atternatm explanation 
of these test resutts. At the hearing, Cotlins's attomey pointed onfy to the fact that 
some of the test resutts Indlvidually were withln normal ranges. He coutd not 
explain the extreme varlatlon or the resutts ouistde the normal range. Gtven the 
extensive welghf of the evidence, Incfuding USADA's expert testlmony, the fact 
atone Is not suf^cient to rebut ttw evidence of doping 'm these tests. ° 

49. In Tyter Hamllton v USAI2A and L/C/ CAS 2005/A/884, the dispute concemed whether a 
new test to detect the presencs of transfused Wood in Hamilton's Wood sample was a 
reiiable test or method to detemiine an Antt-Doping Rule Violation. In commenting upon 
the provision that an Anti-Doping Rule Violation may be established by any reiiable means, 
the Panel notsd that this rule gh/es great leeway to Anti-Doping Agencies to prove 
violations 'so tor\g as they can comfortably sailsfy the Tr'ibunal that the means ofproofis 
reiiable. As a result, it is not even necessary that a violation be proven by a sdenttflc test 
itself instead, as some cases have found, s violation may be proved through admisstons, 
testimony of witnesses, or other documentatlon evidencing a violation (see para [48] and 
USADA V T. Montgomery CAS 2004/0/645 and VSADA v C. Gaines CAS 2004/O/649). 

The Panel in Hamilton commented further, at para [49] that "one consequenca of this rule 
Is that WADA need not deslgnate a spacMc test to prove mt a doping violation has 
occurred. Rather, WADA and its accredited laboratories are fee to develop tests based on 
appropriate sdentiffc principes to demonstate the existence of a prohiblted substanee or 
the use ofa prohibited method.....' 

50. In lAAF v BoufamI CAS 2003/A/452 the lack of specifio aocreditation for the laboratory that 
conducted the partlcular test had the result of the shffting of the burden to the lAAF to 
show that the test was conducted in accordance with the scfentlflc communit/s practices 
and procedures and that the laboratory had satisfied itseif as to the validity of the method 
before usfng it. The Panel was of the opinion (at para 5.49) ttiat 'such a burden-shifiing 
mie provides the necessary balance between the needs of IOC laboratories to imptement 
new, reiiable testing methods as quickly as possible, on the one hand, and in the interests 
ofathietes in the sporting communlty in ensuring trustworthy test results, an the ottier". 

50. The cases referred to above make it dear that it is competent for a hearing body to be 
comfortably satisfied that an Anti-Doping Rule Violation has been established in the 
absence of a positive anafytical laboratory doping test. Of course whether a hearing body 
reaches that leve! of comfortable safisfaclion depends upon the evidence piaced before it. 
The cases of Coilins and HamÊon (referred to above) make it clear that the type of 
retrospective computer data anatysis undertakan by Dr. CatÜn In this case is admissible. 
The weight that shouid be given to the evidence depends upon whether the analysis 
undertaken has been shown to be flawed In any manner or that Dr. Caüin has insufficiënt 
expertise or that the analysis was produced by a process that was unreliabie and not in 
accordance with international standards. No such quailfications were suggested in nelation 
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to the evidence of Dr. Catiin (nor the evidence of Dr. Kazlauskas) and there is no reason 
for Ihe court not to accept that evidence. The chalienge by the Respondent to the 
admissibility of that evidence thsrefore fails. The absence of the ability on the part of the 
Respondent to have the B sampfe analysed has the dirMt result, to the Respondent's 
advantage, of the AppNcant being unable to rely upon the presumption contained in ArtSde 
6.2.1 of the ADP, The result is that the onus is placed cleariy on the Applicant to prove the 
Anti-Doping Rule Vlolation to the requiatte Standard of proof. The Applicant is correct in its 
submission that where there is no A sample of an adverse analytical finding, and therefore 
the results management processes set out in Artide 7 of the Code are not triggered 
(induding the right to have the B sample analysed), it is up to the body seelting to reiy on 
Ihe data that is produced from the A sample analysfs to satlsfy the hearing body that the 
results and the conclusions drawn from the data are reiiable. The Court has already found 
that the evidence of Dr. Catiin should be accepted and accordingly it constitutes a reiiabie 
means by which the ulömate conduslon may be established, Further support for this 
concluslon may be gleaned from the decision of the CAS in CONl and WADA v Petacchl 
and FCI CAS 2007/A/1362 and 1393. 

51. When conslderatlon Is given to the procedures that ara required to be adopted pursuant to 
the Code upon recelpt of an A sample analytical finding it can be seen, that in the 
circumstances of this case, the absence of oppoftunity to have the B sample tested does 
not produce the result that any evidence derived from the A sampfe should be rejected, as 
the Respondent contends. This is because the results of the A sample analysis were not 
an adverse analytical finding because the analysis In June 2005 conducted by UCLA did 
not reveal the presence of any of the prohiblted substances tested for at that time. As Dr. 
Catiin said in hls Affidavit dated 11 March 2008: "as such, no further steps are rsquired to 
be taken in respect of the testing or reporting of results In relation to the Sample". The 
cases of Katmeva and Beaton and Scholes freferred to above) are not analogous as in 
those cases reliance was piaced on the A sample adverse analytical finding with the 
'presumpthn' being relied upon, and the failure to affcnd the opportunity to have the B 
sample analysed proved to be fata! in those circumstances. 

52. The evidence of Dr. Catiin as to hfs analysis of the computer data produced by the analysis 
of the Respondent's A sample in June 2005 is evidence of subsöntial welght and probative 
value In the Courfs conslderatlon of whether the Applicant, pursuant to lts burden of proof, 
has met the requisite Standard of proof in the circumstances of the case. 

53. The second aspect of the case that requires consideration are the answers given by the 
Respondent to the various questions put to her in the various records of Interview. I have 
set out above in detail öie relevant questions and answers together with a summary of the 
competing submissions of the Applicant and the Respondent as to the findings that ought 
to be made by the Court In relation to those answers. As emphasized earlier, the records 
of interview were conducted at a time prior to any request by ASADA to UCLA to conduct a 
retrospective analysis of ttie A samples concerned. Therefore it is apparent that fn the 
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minds of the investlgators and the Respondent there could have been no knowiedge on the 
part of any of them fhat the use by the Respondent and ofhers of Synephrine could have 
resulted fn a positive test result for BZP. fn fact, the state of mfnd for all concerned would 
have been to the contrary due to the fact that urine samples had been taken from the 
weightlfflers at the Mermet Cup in June 2005 and no positive resufts had been 
communicated, There was thus no need to differentlate between the bulk and bottled 
Synephrine as the focus of the investigation was not necessarily upon any such 
differentiatlon at that time but rather at a subsequent time closer to October 2005 when 
Hocking, Fc^gnolo and Myers tested positive at the Australian Champlonships to having 
BZP in their system. Hence, the answar (A28, 21 April 2006 - see para [34] above) glven 
by the Respondent to the quesüon as to whether she had taken it on the day of competition 
and been tested: Tes, tn Amerfca I was tested at the Mermet Cup and I had taken that 
product as weit as Corran [Hockirig] and CamWa [FogagholQj....We had all taken it at that 
competltïor) and tieen tested". As the Respondent said in her evidence, she was 
attemptlng in the course of her answers to be honest, tnJthful and accurate. 

54. The inference is ciearly open to be drawn that once the focus shifted when this case 
commenced to the provenance of the Synephrine consumed by the Respondent at the 
Mermet Cup, the Respondent was anxious to distance herseif from any conclusion that she 
had consumed Synephrine from the same batch as the others who tested positive at that 
time. 

55. The Court has constdered irt detail the records of interview and the context of the 
investigation then being conductedi The Court has also considered in detail the detailed 
written and oral submissions made by both the Appllcant and Respondent, together wlth 
the evidence of the Respondent. The Court has had the opportunlty to observe her 
demeanor and access her credibility. The answers given by the Respondent, taken as a 
whole and in the proper context, result In the conclusion that the Synephrine consumed by 
the Respondent at the Mermet Cup was indistinguishable from the Synephrine consumed 
by Foge înoio and Hocking. Obviously, furtiier support for this conctusion may be obtalned 
from the evidence of Dr. Catltn. In so far as the evidence of the Respondent is to the 
contrary, it is rejected. 

56, Accordingly, the Applicant has estabifshed an Anti-Doping Rule Violation to the comfortabfe 
satisfactlon of the Court bearfng in mind the seriousness of the allegation whfch is made. 
The Court has applied a Standard of proof greater than a mere balance of probabilfties and 
is saösfied to the highest (evel of that Standard, ft is so satisfiwJ due to the evidence of Dr, 
CatJin anti the admissions of the Respondent The Court Is satisfied that the combinatlon 
of this evidence estabiishes the Anti-Doping Rule Violation by reliabte means in all the 
circumstances of this case. 
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SANCTION 

57. Pursuant to Artide 12 and/or Artide 13.1 of the ADP, if an Anti-Doping Rule Violation 
occurs during or in connection wtth an in-comjaetftlon test or fn connectton wfth an event an 
athlete's individuai results obtained In that competition or event shail be disqualtfied with all 
the Gonsequances, including forfetture of ajl medals, points and prizes. Accordingly, the 
Respondenfs Individuai results obtained tn the Mermet Cup competition in June 2005 shail 
be disqualified and all medals, points and prizes obtained by her shail be forfetted. 

58. Pursuant to Artlde 13.2 of the ADP the perlod of Ineligibllity is 2 years. It was agreed 
between the Appficant and the Respondent that in the event that the Court found that an 
Anti-Doping Rule Vlolatfon had been found proven that the period of ineligibllity should date 
from 27 November 2006 being the date upon whteh the Respondent voluntarlly suspended 
herself from competition. As a resuit, the period of ineiigibility will commence from 27 
November 2006 and end at midnight on 26 November 2008. 

59. it was agreed between the Applicant and the Respondent at the hearing of the matter that 
regardless of lts outcome no order as to costs vrauld be sought by either party. 

60. in accordance with Rule 64.4 of the CAS Code, the Court determlnes that the CAS costs of 
this arbitration shail be bome by the parties in equal shares, The final assessment of the 
arbitratton costs wlll be communicated to the parties by the CAS Court Office after the 
communicatïon of the present award, 
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ON THESE GROUNDS 

The Gourt of Arbftration fbr Sport Rules that: 

1. Belinda Van Tienen has breached Article 5 of the Anti-Doping Poücy of the Australian 
Weightlifting Federation and has thereby committed an Anti-Doping Rule Viotation. 

2. Belinda Van Tienen's individuai results obtained in the Mermet Cup competition or event 
held in the USA in June 2005 are disquatffied; accordingly Belinda Van Tienen forfeits al! 
pladngs, medals, points and prizes obtained in that competition or event. 

3. Belinda Van Tienen Is inelfglble to compete during the period commencing on 27 
November 2006 and expiring at midnight on 26 November 2008, 

4. Save for the Court fees whlch have been paid by the Applicant each party shall contribute 
equally to the Courf s costs. The finai assessment of the arbitration costs will be served by 
the CAS Court Office after the communication of the present award. 

5. The Award be made public. 

Done In Melboume, 16 June 2008 

THE COURT OF ARBITRATION FOR SPORT 

David Grace QC 

Sole Arbitrator 
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